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. . ,h ,. of yourselves to lanu and lie ioveo i tool lie n;were against CJev
him for that. men at the head of the Prohibition

The Northern fn ainu factutf.Ts sav3Ii:SSKS. COOKK A: IiROl (111- -
TOX LAST NIGHT.

September.
Hurrah for Cooke !

Hurrah for BroUghton ! !

Who .will edit the Third party
organ ?

( mkthodi.st: ; -

s,1IK;.v morning and 'night by
i:,v,.j: ih Hail. ,,

'

I'ilM.H' KI'ISCOI'AI..
I

riiii

protection is right, j How can it be,
if 20 per cent, is Sufjicient to add '

per cent, and maet o' ? The peo-
ple- pay it and Lhq manufacturers
are benefitted. Protect laborers?
How? Rv havirfg bvervthimr they
wear increased in price? Is that

Tariil Discussed and tlio. Fal-laeyoftl- Ki

Third Party
K posed.

:i,tor :Usenx.
..i ...I,.,.L- - Afr V T.r vi

FI1'V.r. ..... ...
-- Hl""U J openlhe Graded School will

Monday,rinVt'i'-nt- .

movement and he had explained to
them the situation in North Carolina
and that fair and unprejudiced m n
aniongtheni had told him they did
not see how he could change.

Hebegget: his friends, his brethren.
Prohibitionists who had joined the
Third partyj to turn and consider
the consequfnees. There is in this
State a margin of live to ten thou-
sand in favor of the party that has
stood as a bulwark to the white pw-pl- e.

This 'margin should not be
jeopardized.? Rear in mind the ques-
tion of prohibition or license is not

A Correction.
EniTons Plant: Please allow me

to correct an error in yours of yes-
terday. I am not to take charge of
of the tire company recently or-
ganized at our facto'ry., It is "to be
composed of and managed by em-
ployees of Y. Duke, Sons ,V Co., and
in the company there are several
men much more competent for such
a position than I.

This company is organized for the
good of the whole town Siu hopes to
work in harmony with any and all
other similar organizations in town
and trusts that a friendly rival ry
will engender more ellicient service.

Respectfully,
(iko. W. Watts.

'j'- - j.ulihc cordially invited.- rrt-c- "About S o'clock last evening the
Durham Light Infantry Rand struck

protecting you ?

When you hen o

The exhibit of lire-works-duri- ng

the Exposition will be grand.
Madam Humor says the wed

Ml. -- I i:VTIs-l-
.

- , t i i morning, 11 o'cloek, and
( ieo. I. lios- -i',i '!it. v'" o'clock, Kev.

a man walking
an old Jeller- -up "The Red Rahdana," in front of around saving hf l

sonian Democrat;' and no new tan- -Ijik Plant up townollico and soonding bells will ring next week.
oMo(k. Mr. W. II. uled Democrat, wmtdh him'. Behold

, ...tur. tlllit

,,,av-hool,-

t
Roll up your sleeves, ve Demo- - a crowd began to gather. The occa-

sion was 'the-speakin- by Messrs.I A 1 1 the end of that mini is in the Radi- -'I pnhliccordially invited, crais, aim go io work lor the continu- -Tl cat party. Tlie peaker . then paid
so-call- ed inde- -1 !; 'T i Mil IK I1. his respects .to hd belore you in this election and you

Cooke and Rroughtoii. In a few
minutes a large audience was as-

sembled in Stokes Hall to hear these
earnest advocates of the perpetua

miim1:iV morning, 11 o'clock.
I. .1. W A "V,.to can t put it jtfiere. lhe question ispendents.

He was nowI" III. O ( IHI , 1H I. M J. . .
IV III with national which nartV shall rule the Demo

unuu oi goou govermnent.
The Exposition 'Committee is

ready for business. See announce-
ment elsewhere in this issue.

Stand aside, .Radicals! Stand
aside, Third partvites ! On with the

Supper will be adinm- -
rV Tle b-f-

1. i , - Cl . i 11 1 l i .

ir service. )eaK. u) uiem oi crane party, controlled oy white,f :it tl"'' nil BUSINESS NOTICES.o'clock. Mr. J. hat are you no-- l men. or the! Republican nartv. con- -
politics and would
North Carolina.
ing to do in this

,.i:v Scho.il,
"Iihcriut'll(lc!lt contest? Some trolled by colored men.I; If vou wish t iur liuse or ri-n- t nroiHTtv .The puhlie cordially invited. Democratic phalanx tot glorious with- - the Thirdvote You are mistaken when vou think ot :in.v 1 n K. I. Ko- - rs, Se. n t.irvwere iroing to

1 '1' Vam:ms rimvii1- - von nrpfrnin r toiwt , sltmvirxr I'nrtv. Sevuntvparty. He bono fed :ml 1 rea surer lurham I.an.l ami
Co.. Wriixht luiMin;, stvoinl lliMir.

- - vm " t a vj
V. M. A.

ii.iil' Men's ( 'liriftian Association
,! iNc. tiii 'S at the Association rooms in tions. If youare: in favor of prohi- - eight thousand votes were east for pro-bitio- h

vote for it. ! If you are op- - hibition in
'

JNorth Carolina in lssi.t Halliburton hnii.ling Sunday afternoon

victory !

We ield much of our local
space, to-da- y to a synopsis of the tell-
ing speeches made last night.' by
Messrs. Cooke and Broughton.

It is rumored that Bcv. Dr. W.

posed to it vote aaipst it. There is No one thinks Walker will get that
no reason why one j should be less many. If lie gets the ten thousand

Beautiful Fancy Goods,
Suitable for WitLlin ami Uirllnlay jres-ent- s,

nt the Durham r.Hkstore. This line
must he si-e- to Ik ajipreeiatttl.

.1. . NV hitaker. Jr., A Co.

tion of 'Democratic government.
Mr. C. M Cooke was introduced

by Mr. C. R. Green,. chairman of the
Durham Countv Democratic Execu-tiv- e

Committee, in his accustomed
happy style.

Air. Cooke opened his speech by
referring t the forming of Durham
county. It was his honor, as Speaker
of t he House, to sign t he bill creating
the county. He was here to discuss
the political issues ofthis day. Som
people are not willing to hear a dis-

cussion ot the issues. They form
opinions and are sensitive about it.
Thev sav with scorn, voti have noth-ingtodowi- th

my ballot. One man
is interested in the. ballot of another
because all must share the eonse- -

a Democrat because he voted one claimed jhere will be a falling oil of
way or another. 1 1 here is great dan- - thirtv-eid- it thousand votes. Such aM. Robey has seen the emir of his

k.n H

in the city .specially invited.
MIN STKKI.T MKTHOIHST.

t.t,,r :il.-ii- t, hut there will probably be
;it I 1 o'clock.

.iiiJ;iv school, o'clock. Mr. Y. liil-- !
iiitlilitcllilcl)t.

, ,'- - inc. The pultlic cordially invited..

ger to the great Heniocratic party in" showing" will do the causn harmway and will publish a card repudi
this movement. It: may bring un- - Vou are trying to make the peopleating the Third party. Let all ot

our misguided friends do likewise. told disaster to tp-is- people.- Pause go faster than you are educatinir

The J faded School
Will iipen Momlay ami we !e t aiiiiniiiuv

that we have now in store a full line of
the lxM.k-th- at will L- - ikiI, tou'. ther with
Slate, Peiieils, Tahlets, I'.. M.k I'.a, Sm.iii:-- ,

Ink, eie. ( iive us n eall.

and consider well 'before vou do any- - them to L'i. ' Prohibitionists h:iv
1.1.1. HAI'TIST:(;l.cK

.v lmstor.' Services morn- - thing that may lqad1 to such fearful been recognized in North Carolina
results. Js it thqdesire ol any man as they have not been recognized in

Striking liarjjains.
Those very clever Main street mer

chants, Messrs. Jones Lyon, an
I II ,,Vj... k ajid at.- 'o'clock, at night.
nii.;iv h IiooI, o'clock. I)r..K 1). Uob-- ere to remand te grand old State any State. Shuth, save ( ieorgia. .

J. IS. Whitaker, Jr.. A; Co.,
At lurham ll4ok.tore.

Hehrew New Year Cards,
nounce in Tiik I'r.wT tn-l:i- v Hint,j-- . iiicniitcnilciit to uepuonean ruiejr me speaKer i wo uei uoiicans who had re

,t-- 'i ! ! ii . ; !i 1 I . - J
tret then referred toi the animosity ol turned-Nort- from this State, travein,, puuue comnmy niviiew tney wiH o(ler strik,no. bargains in

f .ll ilifM- Northern RepullieJins the it as their opinion that there was a f strikiiii; ilesins anil at various prill'sdry goods during the next ten days.
3 I

NmKTII I'tl;IIAM MKTHODIST. I'urhain l'ook-tor- eSouth. In the d u k days after the chance for their party. in North Caro- - :lt tlu'Ihey also announce that they will,
o'clock, a. m. l'reachingIIICI war no words o

quences ol tliat oaiiol. lliere is no
mistaking the issues that are made
up for the consideration of the Amer-
ican people. He was here believing
sincerely that, he represented the
cause of good government, when he
represented - the Democratic party.

in a few days, open a shoe, hat and leer (tame from lina, stating that the Prohibitionists
i i i i i i . . . i -- 1khv liev. John II. Hall. them. Down through: 'tin vaie oi would get a good vote iromtne uemo- -

i:. A.!mI:iv cliool at II' o'clock. Mr gent's furnishing goods store, in' the
Kramer building, formerly occupied shadows f;ame word of consolation crats and the Republicans would

New Lot Bov Paper,
Of latest tvlei, je.st reeeiveil at the

I n r in

JONES &l LYON!
from our Democratic. itsspciates. A slip in. The Third iarty is only aby the Durham book store.

i.iki r, Snpt rintendent.
I'UESliYTKUIAN.

riivv Sunday morning at 11 o'clock,
!:i"v , s oV lock. Kev. Mr. Monroe,

reference to Allefi (liI There are but two great' parties .in , l.hurman was tail to the Republican kite, lhe
cheered to the io.-- ! Democrats Democratiehartv is now in power.
were counseled to work' for the sue- - If this parti is defeated the Repub- -fi' inn is expected to preach at morn- -

cess ot the party! ! ' lican i)arty! will come in power.

IXbibitors, Please Note.
That the committee on exhibitsof

the Durham Tobacco Exposition are
Messrs. Albert Kramer, Chairman:
IT. N. Snow. J. W. Walker, J. W.
Rlackwell, W. II. Branson and B.

After Mr. Cooke had taken bis You sav' Vou are not resuonsible?
. rviic. l'astor at niglit.
unity -- ilioul, f o'clock. Mr. (. W.
:'. iin'i iutcndcnt.

tree; The public cordially invited
In order to

CREATE A SENSATION
seat, Mr. J. S. Mifniling, President of Yes, you ui'. You are responsible
the Young'. Men'! Democratic Club, for the consequences of your ballot.

this country. The great, issue m this
contest is Ta'ritf Reform. , It is made
so by the plat forms of the two parties.
But it the platforms did not say so,
the manly expressions of that, great
American citizen (Cleveland) would
make it the issue.

The two kinds of taxes, the direct
tax and the indirect tax, were ex-

plained. Taxation is necessary for
support of tin1 government. No more

2(1."

' M."
arose aiid said tpatj be felt the next lie referred to the speech made inSUMMARY. N. Duke. All desiring to enter ex- -

atnoi g ourspeaker needed no introduction. He Durham by IRev. Dr. 1 1 obey, lie e- -i li i:iti h tium Vienna says the city of hibits in any of the departments of
I . .... I

J 1 1 1 had already beeii iiitroduced by the let'im.-- hiiii and was sorry la; hadiii.ii'.ri-- ' in (iallacia. whs visited hy a. ter- - eiuier looacco, niercnauis, niauuiac- -

Patrons and the Publicspeaker who had! delighted us by his made such n speech. I!? w:is sorryloiiih.uiation yesterday, in which 15o turers oriadies displays can eommu- -
'

-- i.i'-' . . . .
elO(pience; and truth, lhe audience

.ii.i v i i ii
t-i- - were .lestroved. and two hundred ineai.e mlii ui iiulu .uu-- v wnuuin it had been "printed... In trying to

fortify himk'lf behind some resolu-tion- s

adot'd by the N. C. Confer- -
liould oe collected man is necessary would then he ajd dressed iv Mr. .,

wire kit without she ter. ami one v:...i.i r we will oiler in each department
during the nctxt

' Ji'.vi LO nit; ijjii. or an economical administration ol R.:;Rroughton, oil. Raleigh.wa piMliably tatally injured. 1 resent
Mr. Rroughtonf saiid he was a nov- - (Miee, Dr. Robev

t

i!ii;iir the loss Mace it at oUU.UUU. . !
laiied io real tlie
those resolutions.sectionaking. He Avas sixt hice-- in political jhu o

he government. Thetarilfis an
You pay it when you

uiy the articles that an; taxed. Re-mblica- ns

declare for collection of
here in obedience hi thekindinvita- - eonmiondiiejr the Woman's Christian

r--p p)

STRIKING BARGAINS

Read in this issue of The Plant
the double column announcement
of special sale at the Emporium on
Monday. Mr. Ellis says there will
be positively but one more sale after
this date. He will leave for the
Northern markets in a few days to

citizens ofDur- - 'feniprrancti rmon. The Methodist

A U'liiuotive and lifteen empty freight
frc ill railed on the Baltimore i. Ohio

at l'.reathedville, yesterday. The
re (Miiipletely wrecked. The. fireman

injured. pay before yesterday ufter- -

more tarilV than is necessary even for l on the nolitical Church is not committed to the Third
tation of some of jjth
ham to address tiiei
issues. This is hi most important party, nor j is any .other church inextravairani adiinnisirai ion oi irov- -

ernment. Reason iriven for this i election, iii his jiid gment, that had .North Carolina.
re from :u natural gas pipe ignited purchase stock for the Fall and Wln- - protection. Manulaeturcrs .north occurred since h,t was a voter. He Mr. Inougliton read a note, which

was not here as afcandidate for ftflice. was handedj him yesterday afternoon.

worthy of your attention.

AVe refrain from enumt rating our
(heat Values here, but

Cordially Invito You

have taken advantage ol war tarilV
and sell their products just as high as
the man who ships his goods across

but as a voter,! aiiid not only. as a m which hejwas asked if he was pre-
.i I; I Z I 1 I 1

voter hut as lie was pared io endorse certain planks m

in I'm tier's bouse, at Hoytsville. The ter trade. Remember that "a dollar
I'Tio tire department, and the flames,- 'saved IS a dollar niadf;." Make dol- -

I'y ;i sharp wind, took everything in lars Monday by attending the spe- -

y. Thirteen dwellings, four business cial sale at tlie Emporium and se- -

- aii'l a number of smaller buildings curing some of the genuine bargains
Wiici. The town is almost ruined, advertised for that (lay only.

the water. No manufacturer up here as a me4nbeofthat party which the Democratic. platform. The nott

('ill.'.'

ml

int.

no.

'2W.ul

the

o to.ti

nintrj

there had failed to increase prices as has been, is and svi 1 he the mend ol was signet i. -- ianv tilers. lie
the working peoblet tlie mechanics thought it ivas lair when vou askedthe tariff increased. People had

to be on hand during the

Next Few Days.and the larmerl the Democratic a man a.question to let him knowwondered why the North had been
more prosperous than the South. ItKDITOKI A L UUIEFS. who you are. lliere must he severalparty.Plant Photographs.

Miss Hunter Southgate lelt to-da- y

for Tarboro.
was because they had drawn lrom o the ha lot box tor " tiiKllrcctivilU? Ilflt-do- r savs : As he walked

the first time, iour ' succor and our fountains. He ls7(j he saw two A oters. '7 If any of them were in the
It is a rule with us not to allow the

opening of a new season to find us
incumbered with goods that should
have been disiosrd of. The residue

Judge Graves assed down the In One were his hall would J hey rise and show tliem- -long lines of men
road to-da- y. elves? I Here was no answer. Mr.

f '' li:iv' fallen in love with The Di'RHAM
vr" 1'i.AM-- , and we dont like tobacco

ir.

f love begets love.
mentis Mini ins n im dots: in i n

Mrs. II. M. Smith is on a visit to other were peoplliit emerging from ,J- - sai! 1,e i01'1'1 answer the i,ucst ion Df important sttcks
Chapel Hill. slavery, with stringers and enemies h3' asking (v)w or two. Are they jire

to our neonle at Its head. He took laivd to ei dorse the Woman s SufMrs. W. A. Hart, of Tarboro, who Remnants of Dress Goods,
his nlaee that tlkv with hi nennle Mrage plsiitk. in the J Inrd .party

Senate is . ytill talking about
u"' l'rcsideut is catching fish, has been visiting Mrs. S. W. Cham

and had never lee!n the time since platform? This .platform declaresberlain, lett for home to-da- y
s,Ulie Lrre:it M.rit.'itirm ?ibriit tb SILKS AND VELVETS,that, be could change thnt i.lace" As nger for soeial etpiabty than any
UIi continues to attract atte.n- - tbeliLegislature he platlonn he hail 0V;T seen. WereCol. R. F. Webb got back

afternoon from the Tobacco
m w t 1 S

felt indignant when he realized how
our agricultural people had been im-

posed upon in this matter.
He trusted he was not sectional.

He was in tavor of unifying this peo-
ple. If the 'people are unified it
must be upon the principle of unified
equality and justice. People who in-

tend to pay their honest debts can't
stand the excessive tarilf and brave
men will not long submit to it The
difference between price of quinine
now and before the Democrats abol-
ished the duty was given as an illus-
tration. Five dollars an ounce nine
years ago seventy-liv- e cents an
ounce now.

The Northern manufacturers pre-
tended to be friends of the laboring

Association at Morelieati city.
Mr. Jno. S. Lockhart returned yes

arfeporfer in saw Droken Sics in
what the Demolrats had to do to they prejiare.l to en.lorse that ?

undo the: mischief wrought by the .ih-obghto-
n passe.l lrtn, this If j m lUJg.iffMi '

Republican Partf. sulM.t an gave a stH.n.l antl ellec- - flj ftflOSS- - UIUEIwEiiTi Mi
tive talk oh the taritl. 7 1 7

Mr Lroughtqn i contrastetl the AV jnrrv ot iv M wiU be ciOKei out

l,K AViishin.'ton Shir savs: "Ir- -
terday afternoon from the Tobaccornt runiur represents Senator

. having been driven ol 'ki , m x x -- x iioutoi 1 ;peech in full. Wow :- - ...:.....: m- - -i-
- broughton fl!,.,,,,!,!; - , .OT. ana Jirs. i. v- - muiKer, o

aim j eiiioeiaiit; zuv-e- i iiiueiu. orK i. , .... ti.rt ,.......- - ,,mtvoiuaii v onvenuon Regardless of Cost.!l Gerinanton, who have been visiting
ingmen Kad to hlivHliebtatetolook lmvr. ?,,:, u.n, nMll;4. .......P 'nded speech T' the 'family of Mr. D. N . W hitaker the condition nil.for work lecausel!oti1 fx A I ilid 4i- - 1 lniliei1 O-li- ay UU a.wsii ui ui,,.HK Dnrb.,... 'V A

home-thrust- s 'at the corruption of the
Kepubhcad party and at the fallacyout by the Kepub ITMD1 M1BEII1!things brought a

lican party.
;--

;.. iuuucco r.xposiuon ATrs? Dr. A . (1. Carr. Mrs. Jno. S
". a httle more th:in on'ft mnnt.h t. iu4. m:, t Ton-;- h nl of the Thinl party.rwn i n; .IjOCKIIUI U, i'OM AliliOH un there has come t!o us this year ah We will in a few days ojwn apeople. One of these who had been

paying his workmen just as little as"oves all fKiends of the lntcr Ed Carr returned vesterdav-- - 1,1111'LV 4 ' mJ other party claiming oursutfrage
V 'Ult'"t aihl HVn lnrhnmUo Mr. W.'jK. Foster, stami) agent.the Third partyj lie yielded to noafternoon from a trip to Morehead

City.:'l t"l'e its friend. t. tip bim- - man in devotion toi the cause of pro--
1 1 j XT 1? 1 .

possible to keep them, heard that
some would vote for Cleveland. He
accosted one of them : ''Don't you
know Cleveland is against protection

Mr. J. S. Carr and sons, Masters
informs us that the sale of revenue
stamps at the Durham agency in
August afnounted to P..
rn . ' . ! . i' . . a. i

lu'ot"

Of
est5

Jlp. niuiuon. iie nad, seen it m print
that he had sold out, because he hadJulian and Marvin, and nephew,

H.K Xe A Ti.,..n nils is am increase oi more man'York World of yesterday Rflnlf PWlMlluffl finnlfo ?lofanot joined the Thir
n-o-a tint priniiirli Smcii

and high tanti, and don t you know
you can't get along if the tariff is re- - IMkney in'the world

I .
?J,ve4r-,h- sa,c?.for

m

Ju,.v- -

to buy him out In k single principle for la,--
or incrcastf.in Seic-

he held. Not erloijgh men in all the tem',er- -

w
IN THE

Master Ed. Carr, returned on the
noon train from a trip to Philadel-
phia.

Rev.' Mr.-Monroe- of Tennessee, is
his Dr. J. P.on a visit to brother.

Monroe. It is expected that Rev.
Mr. Monroe will occupy the pulpit
at the Presbyterian church to-morr-

morning.

world tt) fnghteij him trom convic- - Durham Bookstore.
U.l"."iNtu.0vsUr
,,f,;Ur.f:'t.fa.vfuu'0fwrrow;-yv-

', nioum for his sins,

t: ..to-- rrw, ! .

tions of duty. Ifhfcre 'was no office Attention is directed to the new

duced : 1 ou are getting ?ia ween
now, but if you vote for Cleveland
you will not get more than about
SI.50 a' week." "Taint so," said the
workman, "for if it was you would
vote for Cleveland."

One of the best things ever said in

KRAMER BUILDING.
formerly occupit-- l by the Durham

Bookstore.so glittering andl sb high as to drive advertisements, in this isue of The
him from convictions of right and Plant, of .1. li. Whitaker, Jr., & Co.,

Wc will pay special atlentiontoprinciple, lie nad neither been proprietors? of the IXurham Book--
N- opens her doors . . - ..., , f.-- . r . s ' .... ;TI.A,. U-- - .1, foil Ur,o f uiw tie Kiamti auu .m rarry a lineAmerica-wa- s said by Mr Dragot bought, out nor jenticed away, lhe store.; 'ugees lrom thp vpIIaw fpvpr Miss McCall, of Statesville, who

Js;, : , . . shall hold the books, etc) for the firaded School, ?.f Z? J u- - Cannt !C mrVosfetl
which will open Monday. They 1

j??ut
i

?fr if t i
wc U;T

question now is who
offices ? This is what 1

, i"cuu excursion trains has accepted a position in our Graded
School, arrived to-da-y, This young he is 'concerned .i v' hicu and the healthful k-.- ... :U I uireci. irum uit jiuuui;iciurer we wiiiProhibitionists also announce that thev

Wisconsin. He said : UI love Cirover
Cleveland and I don't love him for
this or that, but for. the enemies he
has made' Mr. Bragg knew that
those engaged in forming trusts

ladv comes to us with a bright rep iiil: 111about. He
would not i : a 1 . i iOl North them, but thev store Hehrl w New Year cards, new Huaiuulvv ,uwrau

VUlUllUil 111 utation as an instructor and we ex
Rernis of iha Kni men hid behind styles of Box PaiKT and a beautifultend her a most cordial welcome toc i ,, Vilv' uiocasc mat would be held py

the Third party
ery truly,

JONES & LYON.rthem- and using it as a 1 line of Fahcv Goods.the agricultural interestsagainstDurham.


